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Deci:1on :':0. ·44929 

CITY OF COVINA, 
D. ~lun1e1po.l Corporation, 

Compla.inant, 

V$. 

Sl.!~ JOS'Z HILLS ~{.".T'Sr.. COi.!?II.NY" 
[) Co:"porlltion, 

De!end.ant. 

) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

Caso rIo. 5230 

Trent C. Anderson ~nd D~11e1 s. Stafford, tor co~~ 
plo.inant; (.;fordon ;::, K .. "lP..j?p, by Rnn 6. Kns:op, tor. d.efendant; 
Ed0a.r· Skelton, 'tor Son Cia.'br:i.el alloy ~Vo.ter Co~pany, interested 
P.lrty. 

CPIl~ION ----- ....... ~ .... 

Complainant herein 1z a 111unie1po.l corpor3.t1on ot the 

Stnto ot C~litorn1a., boing A city o£ the sixth clas~. It ma1n-

t3.~ nnd oporll.tos El. vrater :ystem, supplying water to rosidents 

of th~ City of Covina, as well n3 to a service nrea out:1de the 

city l~its, L"lclud1ne ee~t~1n part: or the 9ou."lty of to~ :~Z¢los 

md the City ot ';Jest Covino.. 

The eomplaint allozos t~lat in the servico arGo. ot com-

,1c.inD.."lt there is 0. trc.ct ot ~.pproA1r.na.to1y eighty (80) D.Ol"O$, 

'bounded. by Azusa. Avenue on the eD.st, '/Jorkm..an Avenue on the nortb., 

La.rlc :llcn !1.venue on 'th.e we:::t , .::tnd Sto..te E1Chwc.y 99' on the south, 
, 
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-;:hicn tract of land ha:: boen :::ubdividod into o.p,roxir.'.atoly 

288 ro::ident1al lot::s. 'dhilo complaL"lrult no,s pipeD in tho area., 

they ~re not :::ut!1ciently l~se to serve tho n£oredescr1bed 

trnct, ~d, as n result or L~~u1r1o::s from tho subdivider or the 

tract with respect to tho poosib1l1t1oD of providing such sorv

ice, co~laL~ant procoedod to place advertisements in the local 

nowspaper for bids to wta.ll a ten-inch pipe to tho 3U'b

division. Shortly o.ttor tho pla.cing of ::ucb. advertisementc, 

detendant, a public utility water system, allegedly without 

authority from this COmmission, commenced installation of 

pipes to connect tho a.foredo3cr1'ood tract 'to the vIator system 

of dotendant. 

Co:npla1nant request::s th£l.t detendant 'be required: to 

cease and desist sucn activitios. 

Defendant's Mower adr..i ts the insta.ll".t1on or pipes 

to the trnct as alleged in the complaint, but contends thk~t such 

extension is one contiguous to defondant's prosontly certi

ficated system, ~nd into territory not thoretofore served 'by 

n public utility of like ch~actcr. 

A public hearinc wac hold at Los I~~olos on Octobe~ 16, 

1950, before Ex~1ner SyPhers, on which dato evidence wa~ 

adduced ~~d the'mattor was su~~itted. 

At tho ho~rins evidence was presontod by the ~uperinten

dent or the wt'.tor department of tho City o-f Covina, dezcr1bine; 

tho eXisting water .racil1tios,~r- tlle City ot Covina. in and around 

the tract in .question. ~101t 2 is a ~p showing the principal 

water ms.ins and the size or the ~1pe usod in the water .sy:stem 
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or tho C~ty or Covina. Li~ewiso~ this exhibit shows the 

locntion of tho pre~ont eustomer~ in and around the aroa eon

stitut1~C t~o tract ncro under consideration. The city has a 

four-inch tl.,,,,in a.l on3 Oo.rvey Eoulovc.rd on too 30uthor1y sid.e or 

tho tract, two-inch mains along Lo.rlc Ellen Avenue ond Azusa 

Avenue, the westerly ~d e~zterly sides of the tract, and a 

two-inch main on Rowland Avonue" the r1rst street north or 

~"/orkra.an Avenue which 1:: tb.e northerly boundary of the tract. 

Zowever .. it Vts.!), conceded that tb.o~e faeilities. a.re not 

adequate to provide satisfactory wnter service to this tract. 

It 1:t the propos al or the ci ty to inetall a ten-incb. 

:ttc.'\1n olong Viorm'ln Avenue between C1tru!)' Streot and Azusa 

AV0nue~ ~~d it 1z from this proposed ~1n that the city intends 

to furn1::h servico to the tract in 'question. 

~hibit 3 is a map showing the master plan or tho 

p~opoeed development of tho wat~r syotem or tho City or Covina. 

This :lB.!, was preparod in tho et!l-ly pa.rt or 1948, and one or tho 

City's witne~ses te~tiried thnt it was contemplated 1n 1947. 

This me.p shows tht\t the proposed ten-incb. main a.long Workman 

Avenue is part ot tho r.~::ter ,lan. 

According to the tes't1mony" reprezentat1ves or the 

housing tract co~tacted re~r0sentative~ or the City of Covin~ 

".'lith rosard to wate~ sorvice on two occo.::10ns" tho £1rst 'being 

some til:'.e in or :prior to June, 1950, and tho 30cond 1.."1 July, 

1950. As a result or theso two l:leet1ngs, tho City of Covina. 

o.dvortised tor bids to construct tho ten-inch ~1n, ~"1d pl~ced 

a firm order tor tho neeossArY pipe. However, the presid.ent or. 
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the SbAw ~o~truction Company" which company is tlle subdivider 

ot this tract" tostified th~t tho proposal of the City or 
, . 

Covina was not sa.tisfactory" in that the construction company 
. 

would 00 re~uired to pa.y tno cost of 1nst~111ng all pipes ,and 

connection:: w'ithin the tract" o.nd, 11kow1.:e, would be roq,uirod 

to advAl'lce the coct or incto.ll:tng tne tcn-1ncl:l mo.1n. 1':"1:3 

latter cost, or part ot it at least, pre.:umably would ~o 

rot~~od to tno subdiVider-at ~ome future date • .. 
Because ot theco cost:, tho subdivider thon ~do 

ar:-or.sOI:lents wi to. the dofendant, COx:lpa.ny" v/hicn arraneemont:l 

aro sot out 1."1 Il contract,' 0. cO'PY of which ws.o. introduced 1n 

evidonco as Exhibit 4. Undor th~ terms o! this contract the 

cubd~vider is to p~y for tao 1nitial co~t ot installing the 

pipes and connect1onc within tho tract. Howevor, thi3 cost 

is to 00 refunded to the suodivider by the water company over 

a ten-year period. 

The test1=ony furthor snows tbAt the dotendant" San 

Jo:;o :!1lls ~Jater Compnny" a:: a. result of tho contract ''''itn too 
subdividor, hc~ in=tclloe oisht-inch pipe betweon tho nearO$t 

point in its eXi~tinc water tncil1t1os ~d the corner ot the 

t~act here L~ queotion, nt tho intorcoct1on ot 'Garvey Boulevard 

~d L~k Ellon Avenue, a distance of np,rox1mntely 2,,100 reot, 

~d ~lso ~~S continued this eizht-incn pipe nlonz Lark Ellon 

Avenue 'betweon Carvey Zoulev::u-d. ~d ~1orlan.an Avenuo. Further

:nore, tr'lorc nre novl boing 1M tallod si~-1neh ma1n:l wi thin the 

tract. The subdividor has put up C28,OOo tor tho purpose or 

installing thozo :m.a.ins in the tract,) and tb.o do fend ant VIator 

company has borno the c08t or the eight-inch main. 
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Exhibit, is a map showing the service ar~a of the 

defendant com~any, together With the extension now being ~~de 

to the tract. This exhibit also shows the city limits of the 

City ot Covin.;J. and the limits of tho City or i,oJcst Covina in 

the ~re~ concerned. It should be pointed out t~t the tro.ct 

~re under consideration is in the City of t>~est CoVin.:'l. 

Exhibit 6 is another m~p showing the pipes which 

hsve been inst~llcd by the detendant company along L~rk Ellen 

Avenue, and also the pipes which have been installed in the 
.. 

tract, together with 0. dcs1gn~tion of the places where pipes 

nrc proposed to be installed. 

Exhibit 7 is a comparison ot tho water rates in the 

W~s,t Cov~n3 areo. of tho detcnd:lnt company, nnd those of tho Ci t:r 
ot Covino., an n~lysis of which shows that tho c~~rges of th~ 

City of Covina in this area are s;l1ghtly higher tho.n those of 

defendant company. 

Additionnl testimony was presented by the oayor of 

'l,<jest Covine., indicating t~t it was the desire of the City 

Council of that city to have the service of both complain~nt 

and dcr~nd3nt in tho area, ~nd EN~ibit 8 is a copy of'Ordinnncc 

No. 199 of the City or West Covina, granting a tr~nchise to the 

de!endnnt co~p~ny to operate n ~ter system within the city 

limits of th~t City. Further tcst1mon7 indicntcd that the 

City Council ot West Covi~ has extended or will oxt0nd the 

fr.lnchisc a.reas of 0.11 WA.ter compa.nies opcro.t1ng within the city to 

ombrace the entire city of \'lest Covin"-. 
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The ciotondant compc.ny prosently conducts opoX"tltions 1n 

tl'le aroa concerned under Decis10n I'To. 40838, dated Octo'ber 211 

19411 on App11c~tion No. 28412. It was adm1tted by all parties 

concerned that 'the derend~~t company has not received autnor1ty 

trom tnis Comc1ssion to install the extension along Lark Ellon 
. 

Avenue and to serve the tract here under consideration. How-

ever, it was contended by derend~t that sucn authority is not 

necessary, under the provisions ot Section So (a) of the Public 

Utilities Act or Ca11tornia l the pert1nent portion or which 

st~tes thAt a certificate ot public convenience and nece~sit1 

is not required tor a utility to m.o.ke an"o~tens.ion into· torri

tory either within or without ~ city or county, or city or 

town l contiguous to its ••• line, plant, or system, and not 

therotofore served 'by G. public utility or like ch.a.ractor ••• fI 

I~tor tnorousbly considering all of' the' eVidence 1n 

th1~ case, we aro or tne opinion, and heroby find, that the 

defondant, San J030 !'Iills V/ater Company" does not have a.uthority 

to extend its service into the tra.ct in ~uo$t1on. This tract 

C.!ll"lnot be considered. ,as contiGUOUS to the OX13 ting "line, plant, 

or sys tem" or the defendant compe.ny. Th.o dis tmco between them 

at tho nenres t l'ointc. is 2,100 teet. The intorven1n:; p.rea. is 

in no way connocted with the tract and is entirely ~1t:f'orent, 

b¢ing' asricultural, whereas thore are now being co~trueted 
287 housos on this eighty-aere tract. 

~nilo we nre ~waro of the evidenco and contentions 

.or the parties in this cllce, we do not 'believe tb.at this pro

coeding is tne ~ropor placo to make a determ1nat10n of the 
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re:peetive merits of tho oervices otfered by defendant company 

~~d tho City ot Cov1n~. It there be a need tor the services 

ot the defendant in the aron here undor eons1dorAt1on1 such a 

need should be'deten~~~ed in n proper procoodins_ Th~t 

defendo.nt is a''''are of t~is is sl'lol/ln 'by the testimony or 

derend~~t's pre~ident that an app11cati~n tor a certificate 

of convonience and necessity in the area is now being prep~ed. 

T~t thero is ~~ issue here 1s indicated by the' contention of . 
the City of Covina that it is re~d1, w1l11nS1 and able to. 

serve the area. The proceeding before us is one requesting a 

ceaso and dosiot order1 and must necosssrily be limited to a 

dete~1nat1on as to whether or not tho defondant has proporly 

entored the area. We believe it has not1 ~~d, therefore, the 

Cense and desiot order w1ll be $r~ted. 

According to this record, the houses in tho tract ~o 

novl under construction and not occup5.ed as yet. Theroforo, 

it appears thn.t no r.lembor of tho public will ~o deprived or 
'.Va tor service o.s a. result of this holding" 

o I~ 1) :: n ------ .... 

A complaint and an~wor thoreto h:vinC been.du11 . 

tilod, no ~u'b11c he~r1n3 hcvinc boon held thoroon, and the Com .. 

mi~~ion 'being tully adviood in tho premi:e: 1 

IT IS ORDEP~D thAt the San Jose Hill: Wator Company 

shall coa~e and desist 1 unlesz ~d. until it secures :from 'ellis 

Commission a certificate of conven1enc~ and neee~oity theretor, 

from constructing serv1co oxtenoions tor the purpo:o ot serving 
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wntor 7 or from turni~hinS w~ter service in the following area: 

The tract cons1stine of approx~toly 
eighty (80) acres in the City or 
Wo::t Covina. 'bounded. 'by Azusa. Avenuo 
on tho Ot"U~t7 ~·/orlon.o.n Avenue on tho 
north~ Lark Ellen Avenue on the west~ 
~~d. Stato Highway 99 (Garvey Avonue) 
on the south.. 

Tb.e seeroto.ry is. directed to cause to 'be served UpO!'l 

the San Jose Hills Water Company n certified copy of thi3 

.order. 

Tho effectivo date' of this order shall 'be twenty (21:)" 

days rrom the date hereof. 

Dated at J'k. a, '/--c ~, C:>.l1f'orn1a, this ,!PI.::! 
day or /J ill hJ.; ~ .J ~ 19$0 • 

....... 


